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Abstract 
We report the observation of high altitude tropical cirrus clouds. The observations were 
performed using a mini backscatter Lidar system installed at National Atmospheric Research 
Laboratory (NARL), Gadanki (13.5ｰN, 79.2ｰE), India. The portable lidar is a backscatter lidar, 
developed at NARL site.The lidar operates on the principle of micro pulsing. The lidar direction of 
probing is upwards and the operational wavelength of the lidar is 532nm. The lidar is compact (25 kg 
total mass) and low cost version. The intrinsic altitude and time resolution for signal detection and 
acquisitions are respectively 30 m and 60 s. High repetition rate and photon count detection permits 
the lidar system to have good dynamic range for covering the entire troposphere. However, in order to 
improve SNR these values are degraded in the signal processing. We have compared our ground based 
lidar observations of high altitude clouds with that of satellite lidar (CALIPSO) pass over India on two 
different periods such as winter and SW monsoon time 
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1. Introduction 
The Tropics are characterized by warm sea 
surface temperatures and frequent convection. 
This convection occurs on a wide range of 
scales, from hundreds of meters in the case of 
fair weather cumulus to thousands of 
kilometers in the case of mesoscale convective 
systems. Deep convection often reaches the 
tropopause, which is found at 16 km to 18 km 
in the tropics Clouds in the tropics are 
ubiquitous in nature and their vertical and 
temporal distributions are very complex. 
Cirrus clouds occupy a special place among 
the earth's cloud formations. Their impact can 
be manifested through atmospheric warming 
or cooling (Cox 1971). Recurrence of cirrus 
clouds and their morphological and 
microphysical structures undergo significant 
variations as functions of latitude, season, and 
orography. Associated with convection are 
large-scale cirrus layers that are present much 
of the time. Cirrus clouds have been 
recognized as a fundamental factor influencing 
the climate. It's impact on the earth radiation 
budget and consequently on the climate has 
been addressed so far (Liou, 1986). Cirrus 
clouds can absorb long-wave outgoing 
radiation from Earth's surface while reflecting 
short-wave incoming solar radiation 
(McFarquhar et al., 2000). The radiative 
forcing of cirrus clouds is determined by 
macro and microphysical properties. Cirrus 
radiative forcing is not well understood 
because the incomplete knowledge of such 
properties. Lidar measurements are useful in 
deriving geometrical and optical properties of 
ci汀us clouds, which are essential in 
understanding cloud-radiation effects. But in 
the tropics few measurements have been 
conducted in comparison with the 
measurements available at midlatitudes. This 
paper presents the results of the analysis of 
cirrus clouds from the portable lidar 
observations conducted at Gadanki (13.5ｰN, 
79 .2ｰE), a rural site in the tropical part of India. 
High altitude cloud observations were 
conducted using the backscatter lidar system 
operating at 532nm. 
2. System description 
The lidar transmitter 1s a microchip (all-in-one 
laser cavity) Nd:YAG laser. It is a diode 
pumped and acoustic Q switched. The lidar 
transmitter operates at 2500 pulses per second 
and outputs energy at 10ｵJ (25 mW) at 532 
nm wavelength. The laser beam diameter is 
0.4 mm and its divergence is less than 1.5 
mrad. A transmit Field of View (FOV) of 
about 200ｵrad has been achieved using an 8X 
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beam expander in the transmit beam path. The 
lidar employs mono-axial configuration. The 
laser beam is sent into the atmosphere using 
two reflecting mirrors kept at 45ｰangles. The 
laser backscatter is collected using a 150 mm 
diameter cassegrain telescope. A set of narrow 
band filters is used to obtain laser backscatter 
during daytime. The lidar uses photon 
counting electronics. A high gain PMT isused 
as the photon detector. The pulse signal from 
PMT is passed through a discriminator and 
counted in a range resolved successive bins 
using a PC based multi-channel scalar (MCS). 
Usually 300000 shot integrated photon count 
profile constitutes a raw data profile, which 
corresponding to a time resolution of 120 sec. 
The dwell time of each range bin is set to 200 
nsec, which corresponding to a range 
resolution of 30 m. The system transmitｭ
receive ful overlap occurs above 150 m 
ground level. The detailed system description 
is given elsewhere by Bhavani Kumar (2006 
a&b). The basic lidar backscatter profiles 
recorded at 19:00 LT (during evening time) 
obtained on 14 February 2006 is shown in 
Figure 1. One can see the high altitude cirrus 
cloud returns clearly in the lidar data at around 
12 km isobserved with a thickness of about 1 
km. 
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Figure I .Portable lidar backscatter signal from 
boundary layer aerosol and a high altitude 
cirrus layer with base height of 12000 m. The 
profile was taken on 14 February 2006 
between 19:00 and 19:02 LT averaged over 
300000 pulses. 
3. Observations 
Portable lidar observations of tropical 
atmosphere have been carried out on regular 
basis at NARL site, Gadanki since January 
2005. The lidar is capable of delineating the 
mixing layer depth, troposphere aerosol height 
profiles and real-time ranging of cloud heights 
(Bhavani Kumar, 2006b). In this paper, we 
compare the lidar observations of high altitude 
clouds passage over Gadanki site with that of 
CALIP SO satellite lidar observations. We 
present two typical case studies, one on 
monsoon day and the other on clear winter day. 
During the period of comparison, the 
CALIPSO satellite lidar derived cloud 
attenuated backscatter is presented for 
comparison with that of potable lidar derived 
range corrected data at 532 nm laser 
wavelength. 
Case study -I 
Figure 2a. CALIPSO-Satellite lidar pass over 
India on 10 June 2007 between 20:26 and 
20:37 UTC. 
The CALIPSO satelite lidar passage 
(nighttime condition) over India on 10 June 
2007, typical monsoon period, was shown in 
Figure 2a. The pink line shows the path 
trajectory. The timings of passage were 
between 20:26 and 20:37 UTC, 01:56 and 
02:07 LT of 1 June 2007. During the pass 
time, the Satellite lidar detected thick cirrus 
layers at heights between 15 and 19 km right 
from 12 to 25ｰ N latitudes, as shown in Figure 
2b. The occurrence of these clouds is due to on 
set of tropical easterly jet (TEJ) during this 
period in asian tropics. The TEJ is responsible 
for the long range transport of convectively 
generated cirrus in the Asian tropics during the 
NE monsoon period. 
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Figure 2b. CALIPSO- The Satellite lidar 
observation of high altitude clouds over India 
on 10 June 2007, monsoon period. 
Moreover, the horizontal transport carried by 
the winds appears to be responsible for wide 
spread coverage of cirrus in the Asian tropics 
during monsoon period. However, the satellite 
lidar images do not reveal the presence of 
mixing layer due to thick clouds extinction of 
laser. But the satellite lidars can provide 
accurate information on cloud top height. The 
potable lidar system over Gadanki site, which 
located at 13.5ｰN latitude, observed the high 
altitude cirrus layers at heights between 15 and 
19 km during 00 and 05 LT on 1 June 2007 is 
shown in Figure 3. The ground lidar system 
detects the cirrus layers above the local mixing 
layer. The local mixing layer tops around 3 to 
4 km during monsoon periods due to hig_h 
vertical winds. The ground lidar data 1s 
complimentary to the satellite lidar, so that 
cloud base and local mixing layer information 
can be obtained accurately. 
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Figure 3. Portable lidar observation of high 
altitude clouds layers over Gadanki site on the 
night of 1 June 2007 between 00 and 05 LT. 
Figure 4a. CALIPSO-Satellite lidar pass over 
India on 03 January 2007 between 20:22 and 
20:36 UTC. 
The CALIPSO satellite lidar passage 
(nighttime condition) over India on 3 January 
2007 typical winter period was shown in 
Figure 4a. The blue line shows the path 
trajectory. The timings of passage were 
between 20:22 and 20:36 UTC, 01 :52 and 
02:06 LT of 3 January 2007. During the pass 
time, the Satellite lidar detected thin layer of 
cirrus at height around 15 km between 9 and 
16ｰN latitudes, as shown in Figure 4b. The 
potable lidar at Gadanki has detected the thin 
high altitude cirrus layer at heights between 15 
and 16 km during 02 and 06 LT on 4 January 
2007 as shown in Figure 5. 
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Figure 4b. CALIPSO- The Satellite lidar 
observation of high altitude clouds over India 
on 03 January 2007, winter period. 
The ground lidar system detects the cirrus 
layers above the local mixing layer. Generally, 
the local mixing layer tops between 1.5 km 
and 2 km in winter periods over Gadanki site 
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due to benign winds and dry atmospheric 
conditions. The ground lidar data thus 
supplements the complimentary data to the 
satelite lidar, so that cloud base and local 
mixing layer height information can be 
obtained precisely. 
Place : Gadanki, India 
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Figure 5. Portable lidar observation of high 
altitude thin cirrus layer over Gadanki site on 
the night of 03 January between O 1 and 06 LT. 
Conclusion 
The observat10ns of low cost portable lidar 
system at Gadanki site are useful for detection 
of the local mixing layer, profiling the 
tropospheric aerosols and ranging the high 
altitude clouds. The ground lidar systems data 
is complimentary to satellite lidars for 
supplementing information on local mixing 
layer and low and high level cloud base data 
etc. The examples of simultaneous 
observations shown on monsoon and winter 
periods illustrate the usefulness. 
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